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November 29, 1960 
Mr . H. C. Caruthers 
Adamsville , T nn. 
Der Brother Caruthers, 
I rec ntly received a letter from Brother J.C. Taylor in 
connection with our proposed meeting at Adamsville next ye r. 
Brother Taylor sug sted that the brethren there had chosen 
July 16 tbru 23,191, for the date. This letter is written 
as a confi tion of th sugg st ed dat s. 
I looking forward vi.th great ag mess to our joint e fort. 
It is rq sincere pr r that thMl our ork to ether will 
l ad to Christ . I will be in con ct with you ag in 
prior to the eting . 
Fraternally your~ 
John All n Chalk 
JAC :ew 
